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lor, I r-ioice to lielicve, still lives. The man-

ner in which the great journals iho Empire

over liavtf taken up our cause declares to this

effect.

There have been a lew iiewsp.ipets on the

other .iileof the .\tlantic that have ilesciibeil

our conflict with Ilis M.T.iesty's ( Invernmem

as " lULich ailo about nothing.'' The writer^

ol such articles surely coulil not have iin.ler-

stooil the seriousness of the vimaiion. There

are 55,000 men with iheir wives nnd children

in this colony whose daily bread depends upon

the successful prosecution ol the tisheiies.

The continuance of these fisheries depon<l>

upon the manner in which they are conduct-

ed, and therefore this Legislature has from

time to lime parsed laws to prevent ihc poli\i-

tion 'f ihe walers of the bays, l.nrbours and

coves around the coasts of this colony and ni

the Labrador; to regulate the reasons .hiring

which certain ll^h may be caught, and to de-

termine the instruments of capturi. that nn>

be employed by the fishermen. Wilhin the

fishery areas of this colony the Imperial ( lov

erniiienl has granted to the citizens of foreign

nations (Fiance and the I'nited St^'tcs of Am-

erica) certain lights of ii^hing " in lonimon"

with British sul jecls. If the words "in com-

mon"' meant anything, I submit thry convey-

ed 10 foreigners the right to fish si<le by side

wiih lirilish fi-hermen within the prescribed

areas set out in the treaty or grant, at th.-

sameseasons, with ihe same implement- of

capture, and subject to the s:>nie regiilaiions.

If this was n<it the meaning oi the words then

Ihe f<ireign fishermen were free to destroy the

fishery by iiolluling the waters, by using im-

proper ins'runients of capture, and by fishing

at all sea-ons of the year. We cannot con-

ceive of a flovernment consisting of sane iiien

granting rights to Ihe subjects of a foreign

power to ilcsiroy Ihe living of iis own subjects

and the food supplies ol millions of other

hum.in beings. N'et that is the conteniior. of

the I'nited Slates UovermnenI, and in that

contention His Majesty's Covernment has at

hast lemp irarily .acquiesced by ratifying the

Modus \'ivendi. The .\merican Government

have ronter''ed that under the Irealy of iSiS

they are not subject In our fjslicry and muni-

cipd laws,and by r.atifying the Modus \iv-ndi

Ills \iajesiy's (Jovernmeni has not only tem-

porarily approvcit that assertion liut hasnl-

lempled to protect the eilizens ol ihe I'nited

Stales from the consequences of a violation of

our laws. Let us follow this contention to it

;

logical conclusion, and not only '""st w; look

lorward to ihe destruction ol our \Vc>l Coast

fishery, but to ihe Labrador fishery a", well,

and .Americans have greater rights on the Lab-

rador ihan th'y have on the West Coast of

this colony. Can any member ol this House

contemplate such a possibility without feelings

of alarm? Can they regard ihe action of this

(ioveinment in relation to the Modus \ is-endi

as "much ado about nothing?" Would any

section ol the British press regard things in

that light if Ihe inshore fisheries of Clreat

Britain were to be invaded by foreign fisher-

men who set the statute laws at defiance? I

think not. The laws of ihis land when ap-

proveil by the Crown are Ihc laws of the Em-
pire. It should not be forgotten that En-

gland'-, honor is as much al slake in uphold-

ing those laws as ii passed by the linpeiial

Parliament.

England in ihe pa-t has hail to Irok to ihe

lisheries of ihis ("-'..ny as a nursery for her

navy. Turnback lo ih- record id ihe ( '.real

N.ival struggles in which she conipieted '.

Appeal lo ihe heroes td that great naval war-

fare which laid the foundations ol ihat great

f' -lonial Empire which has brought to Eng-

...ad during the present centiiry both wealth

and power 1 Ask them who were the com-

panions ol their victoiies 1 The answer will

come back through the tenluiies that New-

foundland fishermen sealed the proudest (>f

iheir victories with their bli . d. England is

looking to this Colony (or material for her

Navy. Seven vears ago m app.-al was made

lo ihe young lisliermcn of Newfouniiland lo

enter her Naval Kescive. The ajipeal was

answered with enlhu-.iasm. Hundreds ol

brave young tishernien have pledged their

lives to the Empire, and hundreds more are

willing lo do so. Be it known iha' this is the

only Colony ol ihe Empire whose --;>ns may

be called upon by the .Admiralty in lime of

war. I regret to learn that recently a large

number ol Reservist- decline to re-enroll. I

do not know th'- reason lor their so doing,

bul I onnot imagine that the episode with

which I have been dealing was calculated to

inspire enthusiasm or to inten-ify the loyally

cd the llsherfolk of NewlounUand
II has been slated by His Maje^tys (iov-

ernmenl, that the Mudus \ ivendi is lor

one season only—a period suftici ntly long

for the operation of such an uni>recedenteil

.Tnd humiliating agreemenl. I ihink, how-

ever, lhat after this Hou^e has given considera-

tion to the papers which have been tabled

and lo the circumstances lo which ihev relate,

it will be regarded as necessary that this

humble and respecltul address lo Ihe Kight

Hon. ihe Secretary of Slal- for ihe Colonies

do pass, pr.iying that if the rights of this

Colony cannot be atlain.-d by diplomatic

negotiation, then His Majesty's Coyemm .'nt.

will proceed on a siri-t delinition ,d the

Treaty <', 1S18.


